Fertility preservation in young female lymphoma patients: review of available options and initial experiences with their implementation in clinical routine.
High cure rates in women suffering from Hodgkin's disease or aggressive non-Hodgkin's lymphoma are often achieved at the cost of impaired ovarian function or infertility. Different strategies can be offered to protect fertility. Early experiences with the implementation of a specialised fertility preservation clinic are analysed with the aim to assess the need for and acceptance of the clinic, as well as the delay of treatment caused by the different approaches. Available options are reviewed. Data on underlying malignancy and fertility preservation measures in women of childbearing age treated for aggressive lymphoma and Hodgkin's disease with curative intent between November 2006 and January 2010 were retrospectively analysed. Among 111 female lymphoma patients, 30 were eligible for counselling. Nineteen accepted the offer. The main reason for declining was completed family planning. Eight further patients were referred from elsewhere. Of the counselled patients, 96% decided to pursue at least 1 protective strategy, 39% chose an invasive procedure (cryopreservation of ovarian tissue or oocyte aspiration following hormonal stimulation). These procedures deferred the start of systemic treatment within the expected range, no undue delays were observed. Female lymphoma patients have a large demand for counselling about measures to protect fertility. In a proper setting, counselling and intervention can be offered without undue delays menacing the chance for cure.